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It is that time of the year to start thinking about mosquito control 

& prevention. Triple S offers our customers a safe and effective 

treatment plan with no contracts to help take your yard back. 

Start early to prevent an infestation. If you are interested in this 

service please contact us for details.   

Below are some helpful facts on Mosquitoes. 

 
More than 75 percent of the United States is in danger of an outbreak of 
mosquito-borne diseases, according to a new CDC report.  
Researchers analyzed county-level data of the presence and potential range for 
either Aedes aegypti or Aedes albopictus mosquitoes across the entire country. 
They presented their results in the form of a map - which ominously shows the 
majority of the nation to be at-risk Zika, West Nile, dengue, and yellow fever.   
The findings are a rallying cry to health officials to continue efforts against 
disease-carrying mosquitoes despite waning public interest about Zika.  
 
Mosquitoes are a common and irksome sight throughout Texas.  Aside from 
irritating bites, these insects also pose a health risk to humans and animals 
through the transmission of diseases like the West Nile virus, Zika virus and the 
Chikungunya virus.  Mosquitoes are present in Texas all year long, but are most 
active during the summer months. Outbreaks of mosquito-borne illnesses vary 
each year. Therefore, it is important to remain informed about possible mosquito-
borne illnesses in Texas and the current level of outbreak in your area. 
Remember always take the necessary precautions to limit your exposure to 
mosquitoes and prevent bites. 



 
 

 
Mosquito season varies from year to year depending on temperature, moisture and other conditions. 
The map shows approximate periods when mosquitoes may be most active, with activity tapering off 

for a month or more before and after.  
 

THANK YOU SO MUCH!  

We appreciate your business, 

Eddie Myers & Jeremiah Roberts 

 

    

 

 
 

 
   



 

 


